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PROGNOSIS 

Spring is a time for optimism, and the University of Idaho Women's Center has reason 
to be optimfstic. After~ period of uncertainty about our l.ocation for next year, we 
nave received assurance from President Hartung that we can remain in our current 
quarters, Admfnistration 109. In fact, he thinks that the Women's Center's presence 
in the "core adm in i strati ve area" is ind i·cat iv~ of its importance to the Uri i vers i ty. 

The budget has _been increased, so that the I ibrary and resource file can be expanded 
and more special programs can be offered. Among the program proposals being weighed · 
are a three or four day seminar on women and the law, a weekly lecture and discussion 
ser•i es that wou Id devote severa I sess i ens to epch top i'-c, a week- I ong symposium on 
women's · studies, and a w~ekly session to evaluate th~ University curriculum in terms 
of -women's needs. The Brown Bag Series wi I I definitely continue. Other suggestion~ 
are welcome. 

Tne furniture crisis menti_oned in the last tw6 newiletiers has been alleviated. We 
nave a donat~~ •· couch · and chair, a spec1al -ly-de~igned bench bui It by _Women~s C~nter 
staff members, ·a pi I e of f I oar . pi I' I bws sewed by the staff, a tea cart obtained w f th 
trading stamps, and some extra funds to replace the borrowed furniture that must be 
returned at the end of the semester. Donations -- partic~larly rugs -- are sti I I 

• we I come, however. 

The major problem facing the Women's Center for next year is staffing. ·Half the 
present vo I unteers w i -1 I be . I eav i ng Moscow at the end · of this schoo I year and must be 

· rep I aced if the Center ·is to operate on a fu I I ;ti me basis. Anyone who has a s I ot of 
spare time to fi I I -- even an hour or two per ~eek -- is urged to spend rt at the 
Women ,·s Center. If you a re interested, p I ease ca I I 885-6616. 

The response to the evaluatjon forms in the last newsletter was encouraging. Of the 
53 respondents, 12 considered themselves regular patrons (matrons?) of the Women's 
Center, -16 had been in several times, and 7 had been in once. Eighteen had never 
been to the Women -' s Center, but on I y six of them checked ' " not i nterestedn. The 
major reason- given- for not coming w~s lack of · time (10). Several of those who had 
never been, -in - offered- their verba I- support· wit~ comments such as "despite the fact 
tnat ~ don"t use the Center,, I'm glad it's there and want to see it continue growing," 
and rt r · have· recent I y married and moved out of the Moscow area, but s i nee-re I y w r'sh you 
success.M 

Jhe ranking· of - services that the Women's Center currently provides indicated that 
we do offer "something for everyone''. The perfect score for the top priority item 
would have- been- 53, - and a consist~ntly low~ranked service could have received a max
imum of -371 - po1nts. -· Instead, the scores ranged from 129 to 170. Here is the I ist of 
services in their. order of importance to the respondents: I) scheduling special pro-. 
grams •; · 2) -.schedul -ing· regular ·programs, 3) pub I icizing activities 'of special interest 
to ~omen) . 41 - providing resdurces pn the status of women and the women's movement, 5) 
making referra Is for counse Ii ng, birth control, etc., 6) processing comp I ai nts of 

.discrtminat-ion, and 7) serving as a drop-in center. Those who come in regularly 
ranked the - dfop-1n - center higher (4) and the pub I itity lower (6). They also pre-
ferred regu -lar to special programs; Otherwise, the order was the same. · 

* * * " 



THANKS FOR A GREAT, FIRsr YEAR 

TO--the Brown Bag Speakers: Dolores Cooper, Grace Wicks, Jeannette Driskel I, Sid 
Mi Iler, John Hipple, ~dith Betts, .Anne Hutchtns, Elna Grahn, . Margaret Fosberg, 
Eldon · Betz, Barb- Petura, Sherri 11 Richarz, Cheri Register, Jane Langenes, Bobbi 
Hay, _Wi Ima Scott Heide, _Andrew Devi in, Judy Gridley, Linda lewis, Micki . McGrane, 
Ginny-Wolf, Kay Finley, Jolene Ramaker, Corky Bush and Fred Grant. · 

TO--Dee Rupe for c·I er i ca I assistance. 

TO--Norma Dob ·I er for I eg is I at i ve reports.' 

TO--Lindy · H·igh · for pub! icity and for supp lying us with newspaper clippings. 

TO--Merle -Sargent~ Gretchen Eder, Trynne Spiesmann, the Pul Iman-Moscow Chapter of NOW, 
The Women ts Physical Education Department, Vivian Todd, Shirley Caldwel I, Tai isman 
House·, and- Ginny- Wolf for donations of books, furniture and money. 

TO--J ean · Hi ·II · and John Hi pp I e for I oan i ng books. · 

TO--Dorothy· Powe I ·I·, our office-mate, for he Ip i ng out 'at busy moments. 

TO--The, staff: · Jane Langenes, Coordinator, and Rose Marie Borchers, Linda Cook, 
Stade· Dagres, · Louise Dressen, Kay Finley, Helen Kedi-sh, Mari ly Keller, Sarah 
McDaniel, Micki McGrance, Jolene Ramaker, Cheri Register, Sue Skinner, Anne 
Wal -lace, and Jeannie Wood. 

* * * 
SUMMER ACTrVrT~E~ . WOMEN'S WEEK 

Tne Women.ts Cente-rilll_ be open and fun...: 
ctioning· during the· summer 'months. How
ever, the· sched u·I e, w i' I I be determined by 
the ava i I ~b ,i H ty - of vo I unteer staff. Any
one who wants , to work- is welcome to do so. 
Besides "woman•i ngP the drop-in center;, the 
summer staff wi I I be busy scheduling :ac
tivi·ties for next , year, preparing a 'bro
chure on the• Women-' s - Center, bu i I d·i ng up 
the I fbrary· and 1 resource files, and dis
cusstng the 1 future development of th~ 
Center. 

ff .you wou ,ld - •1-ike, to volunteer as a $faff 
or· resource- person-, p I ease ca I I 885-6616 
or stop - by the• Women's tenter. 

* * * 

The Women 1 s Center• Newsletter is pub! ished 
monthly by '. the- staff of the University of 
I daho Women -ts-Cente-r, • Adm i n is t ration I 09, 
telephone 885-6616. 

T~e Issues and Forums Committee of ASUI wi . 
have about $2,000 avai !able to bring in , 
speakers on the women's movement next year. 
John Hecht, the committee chairperson, would 
I i ke to sponsor a "women "s week" in the fa I I , 
to be organized by women on campus. If you 
would I ike to be involved in planning it over 
the. summer, please cal I Cheri Reigster, 885-
6616 or 882-2004. 

UPCOMING FEMALE SCIENTISTS 

If anyone sti I I believes that women are in
capable of scientific reasoning, the re
sults of the elementary and high school 
science fair held at Lewis & Clark College 
in March should dispel the myth. 

60% of the overa I I winners were female, as were: 
66% of the primary grade winners. 
45% of the intermediate winners. 
66% of the j un.i or high winners. 
70% of the senior high winners. 

The Women's Cen"ter-.•is a unrversity service, . 
f d db •std t Ad • S . d th , Congratulations and good luck to our future un e y- - u en v~sory erv1ces an e . . . . sc1ent1sts, who may better reflect the sex 
Associated Women • Students. It was establ 1sh- t· f th I t· th t 'th t • 

d I t f I I f th 'b f • t f 1 1 - ra Io o e pop u a I on a e pres en e as a- • • o-r • e- ene I o a wo- . . . 
~ t~ -M It . -- f generation of sc1ent1sts does. men In · ue . oscow area. 1 s open rom 

9 to 5 on weekdays. Men are welcome, too. * * * 



~ . 

TUESDAY AFTERNOON GROUP 

For the last month, a group of women have 
b~ gathering once a week i.n the back 
~ ce of the Woments Center to compare 
experiences and to discuss their reactions 
to particular experiences. 

They began the ftrst sessfon with a~ as
sessment of their self-images and their 
goals at high · school · graduation and at the 
present trme. From there, they moved on

1 

to questions , such as: How do you view 
other women ·? Do you assume an age ro I e 
with younger and · older women? What is the 
nature of your friendships? Have your 

· friendship patterns · changed since you 
6ecame an adult? Did marriage have ~n 
effect on your relationships with women? 

The discussion is fol lowing an out I ine 
deve I oped by Jane· Factor of the Nassau · -
County Woman's · Center in New York. Other 
topics covered are femininity, childhood, 
family, sexua-1 ity, marriage, mother~ootj, 
aging and deathj , personal expression~ · 
media, pol (tics, and economics. 

A NEW SERVICE TO GRADUATE WOMEN 

The first week or so in Moscow is a trying 
time for the new female graduate student. 
If she is used to trees and lakes or comes 
from a densely populated area, the bus ·ride 
from Spokane might be unsettling. Upon ar
rival in Moscow, she has to find housing that 
suits her I imited budget and acclimate herself 
to an unfami I iar campus. If she is pre
dominantly in ·a male field, she may feel I ike 
a sore thumb. 

Several women who have vivid memories of 
this experience have suggested that the 
Women's Center do something to help. Prior 
to the opening of the fa! I semester, letters 
wi I I be sent to al I new female graduate and 
professional students, inviting them to make 
the Woments Center their first stop on campus. 
The Center can orient them to I ife in Moscow 
and help them find new friends with similar 
interests and problems. 

The new student's most critical need is · 
housing. Although the Women~s Center does 
not have the resources to function as a 
housing referral service, it can offer short
term emergency help. rf you have an extra If enough people are interested, the • 

. ngs wi I I continue through the · summer. 
Tfiey· are currently held on Tuesdays · from· 

·· bed~- or some floor space -- and would I ike 

4 to 6. Al I women are welcome. Men who 
are interested· should -leave their names 
at the Women's · Center for inclusron in an 
eventual coed · or male group. 

* * * 

to house a female graduate student for a night 
or two while she looks for an apartment, please 
ca I I 885-661 6. 

* * * 

PLEASE H~LP UPDATE THE WOMEN'S CENTER MAILING LIST 

NAME --------------------------------------------
ADDRESS ---------------------------------------------

wi I I be moving out of the Moscow area before next fal I ---------
wi I I be having a new mai I ing address in the Moscow area or on campus next fal I, but 

don't know yet what it wi I I be. 

I w i I I have a new ma i 1-i-ng address . in the Moscow area or on campus next fa I I. It is: 

Please remove me from the mai I ing I ist __ _ Please add me to the mai I ing list ----
Please retu-rn - to the Women's Center, Administation 109, University of Idaho, · Moscow 83843 

" " 
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